A revlew of avadable information showed that length at age of tropical demersal fishes is a function of the specific maximum length (LM), and that for species with similar L,, differences in growth rates are direct consequences of their feeding habits. Fishes that depend on fish as main food source develop below average relative growth rates, while those that are either opportunistic or browser feeders grow faster. Invertebrate-eating fish grow in an intermediate pattern. These generalizations were derived from 53 age determinations of 37 tropical demersal fish species whose L, ranged from 13 to 270 cm. During their first year, fishes with L, of (51 cm are able to grow up to % of their L , ; those with LM from 51 cm to 100 cm attain almost '/z of it, and those with larger LM are able to grow only up to near % of their length Limit. Relative length at age (R,,) is significantly and inversely correlated with LM, and when corrected with factors that describe the feeding regime of each species, the calculated R,, using the theoretical equations for ages 1 to 8 yr old can be used to stratify fish length samples into age groups. The corrected theoretical equations were used to evaluate the age structure of 6 exploited demersal fish populations of Campeche Bank (Mexico), providing total mortality rates not statistically different from those simultaneously obtained with direct age determinations. Further, there was an inverse and significant correlation between the growth deceleration coefficient (k) and the asymptotic length (L,) of the reviewed species.
INTRODUCTION
Growth of fish can be considered as no more than the individual production of mass as a net result of energy intake minus energy expenditures during all Living activities.
After more than half a century of research on fish growth, espeaally in temperate waters, a great amount of knowledge has been gathered on the subject, includlng some generalizations presented in books (Brown 1962 , Nikolski 1963 or in specialized conferences, such as the International Symposium on Age and Growth of Fish held in Iowa, USA, in June 1985. During this symposium, evidence was presented that maturation and spawning, crowding conditions and population density, photoperiod, productivity of the ecosystem, chemical components in the water, temperature fluctuations, amount and quality of food, as well C 3 Inter-Research/Printed in F. R. Germany as almost any environmental biotic or abiotic factor, all have some sort of effect either on the actual growth rate of fish or in the way their hard structures can be interpreted during age determination studies. In the tropics, where temperatures are rather high and stable, there are extended spawning seasons contributing to the development of skewed and bimodal length distributions of cohorts (Isely & Noble 1985) . Under tropical temperature conditions, many fish species show accelerated growth rates, which, however, frequently determine small final sizes because sometimes both sexes stop growing at an early age (Brown 1962) .
Because of all these facts and because (Marr 1957) there can be subpopulations of a given fish species in any extensive marine area, each with their characteristic growth rates, questions arise about the validlty of one or another method for age determination. Nikolslu (1963) posed the question of conformity of age determinations from annual marks on different body structures (scales, bones, otoliths, etc.) , as these are influenced by feeding conditions. He stressed the need to use several tion samples during single fishlng seasons (Buesa methods of age determination simultaneously in order 1969). to verify and validate results.
References have been numbered to fachtate their Many shortcuts to age determination have been inclusion in Table 1 . developed because accurate estimations of growth and mortality rates require at least 1 yr of intensive sampling and study after the actual selection and valida-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION tion of an adequate solid structure for direct age determination. For example, Green (1970) calculated It was found that the smaller the maximum length growth deceleration coefficient and total mortality rate (LM) value (or 'growth limit') for a given species, the by tnal and error from theoretical relations between faster is the relative growth rate. Thus, during the first them, and equated asymptotic length to the largest fish year of growth, species with LM of less than 51 cm are sampled in the area.
able to attain up to 65 % of their LM. Species with In any event, without age determination there larger LM limits grow relatively less during their first cannot be an adequate fisheries management policy,
year, viz., up to 44 % in the group having LM 51 cm to nor will we be able to understand patterns of fish 100 cm, and up to only 29 % in larger species. growth and its relations with the ecosystem. The objec-
The faster relative growth rate of small species (LM of tive of this paper is to present a growth pattern found in <51 cm) is further demonstrated by the fact that after 2 tropical demersal fishes that can be used to stratify the to 6 yr, they grow up to 84 to 99 '70 of their LM, whiie length structure of fish populations into 'age groups' larger species (LM of >50 cm) reach on average up to based only on the maximum length of the species and only 63 % of their LM after 8 yr of growth (Table 1) . its food items in the area.
RI, vs LM correlations (Table 2) were highly significant (p,o999) for age groups 1 to 7 and very significant ( P ,~.~~) for the 8 yr age group, but as is usual in any set
METHODS
of naturally derived data, there is a certain degree of scatter in the relation In R,,/ln LM ( Fig. 1) . Therefore, This review includes 53 age determinations of 37 when the theoretical regression equations were used to tropical demersal fish species done by validated and back-calculate R,, values for each species involved, it conventional direct and indirect methods. Maximum was found that the theoretical RI, values agreed only total length of species ranged from 13 to 270 cm (Tawith about % of all species: there were some species blel). Each length-at-age was expressed as a percen-whose real RI, was higher than the back-calculated tage (or relative length at age = RI,) of the species value (about ' /4 of all); the rest had smaller real RI, maximum total length (LM) for the area where the fish values. came from. Record lengths, such as those compiled by A back-calculation with only about 30 % of cases in the International Game Fish Association (Migdalski & close agreement with reality was not good at all, so I Fichter 1983), were not used because there was infor-undertook additional research and found that the mation on only 14 of the total 37 species reviewed, and species in good agreement had alimentary regimes even for that small group, the LM reported in the age where crustaceans, crustaceans and fish, or crustadetermination studies for 12 cases was the same or ceans and molluscs were the predominant food items. even larger than the records. Furthermore, these For this specific group (Regime 3 in Table 3 ), I records did not provide information on the food of the calculated a l l theoretical RI, values for all species and record-bearing fish.
ages and compared them with corresponding real R,, For each age group (= all RI, values for the same age values. In order to bring theoretical values as close as for all species), a regression equation (In RI, vs In LM) possible to real ones, I had to multiply back-calculated was calculated by the least square method, including RI, values by an average correction factor of 1.03 for exponent confidence limits at the pog5 level. To evalu-ages between 1 and 4 yr. For ages 5 to 8, the correction ate results and comparisons, analyses of variance factor averaged 1.00. I also found that the 2 correction (ANOVA 'F' test) and Student's t-tests were used, with factors were statistically dfferent (ANOVA [F-test]: a minimal accepted significance level of P0.95 and an a-F [1;83] = 5.78; p<0.05). The 2 age groups themselves type error for both tests. Feeding habits of each species
(1 to 4 and 5 to 8 yr) were segregated as results of were obtained either from the age determination a significant analysis of variance (F [1;83] = 4.15; report or from other published information for the same p<0.05). area or from an area as close as possible to the one from Fishes whose main food items are fish (Regime 1 in where the fishes under study came. Table 3 ) need a feeding correction factor of 0.89 to Total mortality rates (Z) were calculated for popula-bring into agreement real and theoretical R,, values. This correction factor is not statistically different for the 2 previously segregated age groups. The other group with back-calculated R,, values greater than real ones consisted of fishes with an alimentary regime composed mainly of shellfishes or both shellfishes and finfishes (Regime 2; Table 3 ) with a general correction factor of 0.93 without statistical difference between the 2 segregated age groups.
Those species with back-calculated R,, smaller than real ones had to be corrected by factors of > l . Fishes of food Regime 4 (mainly browser fishes) have correction factors of 1.28 and 1.14 for ages 1 to 4 and 5 to 8 yr respectively, the 2 correction factors being statistically different (F [1;43] = 5.00; p <0.05).
The last group (Regime 5) was composed of opportunistic feeding fishes, and the average correction factor needed to increase back-calculated to real R,, values was 1.36, with no statistical difference between the 2 segregated age groups (Table 3) .
Using known calorific values for all food items (Garcia del Barco 1975) I found that the first 3 alimentary regimes had similar energy contents (Table 3) , so correction factors of < l for alimentary Regimes 1 and 2 compensate for a slower than theoretical relative growth rate caused by the energy needed to prey on those items and not because of the energy contents of the items themselves. In that sense, it is safe to assume that alimentary Regime l determines high energy expenditure because of 'hunting' for food items, especially when fishes prevail in the diet.
Although close to 1, the correction factor for Regime 2 reflects a combination of hunting energy losses (partial predation on fish species) with the low energy contents of whole invertebrates because of their exoskeletons and conchs.
For Regime 3, where actual and back-calculated relative growth rates closely agree, an overall correction factor of 1.02 can mean a balance between moderate hunting expenses and food items of adequate energy contents for those expenses.
Regime 4 has the lowest caloric content of all, but this negative factor is more than compensated by the very low energy needed for feeding activities and by the great a v d a b~t y of food items (mainly detritus, rnicrocrustaceans, and plant material). Since larger fish in this group grow in closer agreement to theoretical values than smaller ones (larger correction factor for smaller fish), it may be concluded that this type of browser feeding is more efficient during the first 4 yr of life.
The last feeding group (Regime 5; Table 3 ) with the largest general correction factor is composed of oppor-tunistic fishes, those who eat almost whatever they come across. Their high growth rate may be due to this type of feeding habit which allows for a maximum of possibilities in terms of an almost endless source of food items. Another fact that could account for the high growth correction factor may be that one of the species (Mycteroperca microlepis) is quite sedentary and parsimonious, and is likely to have a low metabolic rate, enabling it to grow more efficiently.
The feeding correction factors calculated for the 5 ahmentary regimes may be used as quantified indirect evidence of the importance that both food quahty and energy needed to feed have on the growth of fish. When all feeding correction factors were compared, I found that between all of them there was a highly significant difference (F [4;281] = 55.35; p<0.001) eliminating the possibility that the food grouping could be a consequence of chance.
Since there is an aiready known relation between fish feeding expenses and food items (Ivlev 1964) , the importance of the feeding correction factors is that they are figures compensating for differences in growth as result of feeding habits. These findings support the need for correlating physiological and ecological variables and the general 'way of life' of each species to growth studies (Moreau 1985) .
I content that age determinations cannot be adequately validated without a simultaneous study of feeding habits of the species in the same area. There is sound evidence indicating that ring formation in otoliths is affected by below-average feeding levels (Holt 1985 , Jones 1985 . Direct and 'validated' age determination methods for fishes always rely on the subjective interpretation of checks on hard structures (Casselman 1985) , and it may be because of this interpretation that age determinations for a species frequently vary between authors. Food availabhty and quality also account for differences between areas. In this review, different lengths at the same age were found for Haemulon aurolineatum, Calamus nodosus, C. proridens, C. bajonado, Lutjanus synagris, L. griseus, Cynoscion nebulosus and Ocyurus chrysurus (Table 1 ). The differences amounted to up to 13 O/O of R,, for 2 age determinations in the same species (C. proridens) studied in the same area (Campeche Bank, Mexico). This difference in relative growth rate corresponds to the first year which is known as the most important pre-reproductive growing period for tropical fishes (Buesa 1975a) . In aging tropical fish, there are additional difficulties when the study is based on only one hard structure, frequently requiring the support of other corroborating techniques to obtain reliable results (Whitelaw 1985) .
Because of the information presented in this paper, one can identify a growth pattern for demersal tropical fishes in intimate relation with maximum total length and the feeding habits of each species. It would be interesting to test the procedure in reverse.
As a primary approach for a rough evaluation of the stock characteristics of a fish population, its 'age structure' could be assessed based on the maximum length of the speaes in the area, its food components, and a representative length sample. The regression equations will provide the relative length at each age that has to be corrected by the feedlng factor to obtain the final length-at-age values for the species in that area.
Following this outhned procedure, I studied 6 demersal fish species from the Campeche Bank trawl fisheries (Table 4 ). The length composition of each species in the catches (not in the landings) were grouped in 2 sets of data: one based on direct age determinations and the other using the outlined shortcut for indirect age determination. Total mortality rates (Z) were calculated for the species in each set of age grouping. The average Z value derived from the direct age determinations was Z = 0.89 and a value of Z = (Buesa 1969) . Z for direct methods = 0.89; Z for backcalculation method = 0.99. Comparison: t5 = 0.79; p>0.50 0.99 was obtained with the indirect procedure. These 2 sets of Z values were not statistically different at a probability level of p>0.50 (t5 = 0.79, ns). This result is less impressive than I would like it to be especially since all the Campeche demersal species were included in the calculation of both the regression equations and the feeding correction factors. Nevertheless, this indirect length/age grouping of a representative sample of a fish population could be used in many ways. For instance, in a new area under actual or potential exploitation, it would be more than useful to know, at least, if the modal class in the population is young or old, or if there are many age classes or only a few, with all the vulnerability implications that these dfferences involve.
This type of information is of great importance for fishery management and could be approximately assessed by using the regression equations that describe the growth pattern of tropical demersal fish, knowing only what size they can reach and what they eat in a q v e n area.
I am aware that age determination involves an unpredictable degree of uncertainty, and does not justify by itself the introduction of additional guessing in the process, which is to be expected if this indirect age determination shortcut is used. However, in age determination of fishes a gain in accuracy involves additional effort, expense, and time, something that for practical or economical causes cannot be accomplished in areas where a supply of additional food is urgently needed, or where commercial exploitation has to be developed and cannot wait for long-term studies of the resources involved.
On the other hand, one can also ask: how much more accurate will the results be from a conventional direct age determination method? Trying to answer this question, I compared 2 of the von Bertalanffy's equation parameters: L, (asymptotic length) and k (coefficient of growth rate decrease). L, was known from almost all the reviewed papers, and it rendered an average value of 72.4 cm. Using R,,, back-calculated and corrected for the feeding regimes, I calculated a new L, for each the same species, with a general average value of 68.0 cm, only 6 % different to the 'true L,' from the original papers. These 2 average L, values proved not to be statistically different (t78 = 0.37; p > 0.20). In the same way, I also calculated an average value of k = 0.32 from the original age information, and another of k = 0.25 using the shortcut procedure. Those 2 k values were also not statistically different (t78 = 1.19; p>0.70).
I investigated an additional relation between L, and k, finding that: k = a ~b , which resulted in k being smaller for larger L, values, as could be expected for a parameter that describes how slowly a fish ceases to grow or how fast it is able to get to its maximum theoretical length. Using natural logarithms, I found that the parameters for this relation are: a = 9.43591, b = -0.95657 with a very significant inverse correlation coefficient (r = -0.7844; p<0.01). Reynolds (1985) has also stated that fishes grow more slowly as they become larger, and that during their life span they reach a certain percentage of their maximum length. He used information from species whose maximum lengths ranged from 50 cm to 170 cm only and concluded that the relative length increment (growth) between age 't' and age 't + l ' had an arithmetic (linear) relation with the relative length at age 't'. Reynolds did not try to use this information in any way and pointed out that further investigations were needed to include larger species. My approach is different because not only do I present a growth pattern from fishes with maximum lengths ranging from 13 cm to 270 cm, but I also propose to use it as a shortcut to describe the age structure of any tropical demersal fish population.
This age determination shortcut was used as the only way to establish the age structure of 2 grunt species (Haemulon bonariense and H. sciurus) from the Southwestern Cuban shelf (Buesa 1981c ) with satisfactory results both from the management and fishing points of view.
According to this information, especially in relation to the state of the art of direct age determination methods, it can be concluded that it is neither too risky nor too inaccurate to try to identify the age structure of a fish population based on representative population samples and an indirect length-at-age knowledge derived from information on both maximum length and feeding habits of the species in a given area. Being able to determine length-at-age by solving simple exponential equations that correlate maximum specific lengths with relative length at each age from 1 to 8 yr is a real shortcut that would permit tentative fish assessments in less than %2 of the time needed for an always mandatory first age determination by any conventional method, needing to be corroborated later. Feeding habits of the species under study, required to determine the feeding correction factor for growth, should be obtained simultaneously from the fishes sampled in the area. All stomach contents should be pooled for a later sorting into 6 large categories: crustaceans; molluscs; other invertebrates; fishes; plants; and bottom material. Their relative abundance wdl be determined as a percentage of the total weight of all pooled samples, as has been determined to be the fastest and most reliable way to assess the general feeding habit of fish species (Buesa 1 9 7 5~) .
I hope that this approach to age determination Mrlll prove to be useful for those who in a very short period of time and with tight research budgets need to produce a first assessment of the fishing potential of tropical demersal fish population.
